
cHICAGOI8 MONTE CARLO.
Gambllng Hoaume In Suburbs Guarded

by 4reat Danes.

[Special Corrutp r4ience.]

CHICAGO, Dec. IS.-This versatile
metrfopolis is jiu'1 nfow underigoing

ltb per-icail: I pi- of reforiH. and the
keepers of t (liveIs thatr inrfest evr-
taii, party of t.e tain are loiking for

over. 'f otr>e tihe htt h:i -n- are
not 4l'.4 inig t laX. extent. Iinle they

know very oell that the waiv. of re-

form w ill cnn t isle. Still. "(ndh-
tious ju t lnow ar. co.nplat..id and
int'-re-ting. anl no one knows exactly
what is goie to happen next.

Sliii of the inlidenl4 ts 4141(urring just
now wouili be I ite entertaining were
it not that tliey e:i- t no little 1discredit
on ('lhicn;o. iwhich is really not worse
than any other large city. Sonc fiays
ago two well XIIkniw crooks wcre ar-

rested for hiihi-hay rolecry. They were

fined $111in apjie and were relcae1 onl

an 4appeal after furnishilng IIhlnds and1
paying a fee of $7 ench. These two
gentlemenn ado4pt4ed a beautifully sim-
pie way of raising tlihe money With
whichl to pay tiheir tines. A-ccording

to a well known detective. t14hey went
out and held up a street car. s.ci-urlug
not only tlhe a1mountsi of the fines. Ibut
a comfortable surplus. According to
the same authinority, this is by no means
an isolated case.

Like most of the other large lcities.
Chicago has an ordinance againlst pool-
roonms anti (otler gambling resorts. It
may Ie well to explain that a pool-
room is not a place where the Inno-
cent ganie of the cue and balls is play-
ed. but one where "pools," or bets, are
made on horse races. The Cook coun-
ty poolroonlms have had to lie very low
for some time, so one of the best
known operators has announced his
disgust at the way things are going
and has betaken himself and his gam-
bling paraphernalia across the line of
Cook county into Will county, just on
,the south. Near Richton, which is
right on the county line, has been set
up a big, barnlike structure which is
the Mecca of Chicago gamblers and
which, its owner says, is to be the
Monte Carlo of America.

The building stands in a cornfield
and is right on the tracks of the 111-
nois Central railroad, so that the sports
suffer little inconvenience in getting
where they can get rid of their money.
It stands on a hill which commands
a view of the surrounding country.
This presumably is to detect the ap-
proach of a sheriffs posse or a lynch-
Ing party, in case Will county decides

It

CAQO.E .
>tiosrr CARfrO It WILL a , xI~aca>--
.that It doesn't want the gamblers whohave been driven out of the city. But
the promoters of the enterprise say
that they pave no fear of such an un-
fortunate accident, since no farmers
or residents of the adjoining districts
wlU be allowed to enter and make
bets This gambling Institution is for
th. exclusive benefit () of Chclagoans

+ t -hbe big poolroom is surrounded by a
high stockade, and entrance Is gained
ihrougb a well guarded gate. The sen-
'tiels know, probably through long and
sharp experience, the faces of many
odicers of the law, and all suspected
perons tecelve the cold shoulder.
Among the assets of the gambler who
seas the place are a number of Great
Dthei dogs, and after the departure
of the gamblers for the city these
brutes are turned loose. The gam-
bling house is then more than ever
a good place to keep away from. The
dogs also act as a wholesome hint to
Investigators and curlo-Ity seekers.

A Chicago saloon keeper has attract-
ed much notice by inviting ministers
to come to his place and hold services.
He says that the frequenters of his
resort will not go to the churches, and,
if the ministers are In earnest In their
work of reclamation, they should go
to the saloons and preach. According
to his open Invitation to the preachers,
be will guarantee respectful treatment
to them. If reform can be accom-
plished, the chur h will have hlis a.
for he claims to be sincere in this
movement
Whle the Chicago ministers are unit-
ang to fight the d!ves. Chicago's mayor
says that they are not as had as they
are painted. He declares that the
worst resorts have tbeen cleaned out.
but his opponents claim that crime
is unquestionably on the lncre tse.

IiENRY W. MILLER.

Dr. Hale'. Precept.
Eadklel, In his illustrious Iastrologic-

al almanac. names several da}"s in
each month as days on which it is ad-

isable to "avoid superiors." But here
domes the Rev. Edward Everett Hale
with some new rules of conduct one

f which Is, "Talk every day with a
whom you know to be your

up er or." Probably it will be the bet-
ter part of wisdom to subscribe to Dr.
Wa les precept. He is a notorious opti-

blt, a man of unusually confident to-
-ronws. and his present advice Is but
s5ther application ,of his old rule,

0e1 k aUp and not down."

SUN CURE OF VELDES.
AN AMERICAN TOURIST VISITS DR.

RIKLI'S FAMOUS SANITARIUM.

Located In a Picturesqne Village In

the Julfan Alps-low sHealth Is Rle-

Stored by Sunlight and Fresh Air,

Nature's Ienmedy.

[U. ii C' rrespondence i
VELI )Fz Au-tria. De. l 7--- 5ilTppo o

you wondmr whelre on enrth this fuult:
little Place is, and your noxt thought
is what tn earth I am doing here. I w ill
answer your Ilullstions by intf ruiung
you tha:t eldes is in the Julian .\lj
arn that I al taking the sill c(ro ,f
the telebrateid I )r. Ar i Iliki. No, I ala
not sick, but I aim very anxi us to tone

up generally before the selasou of lalls
and operas bgin:. Yoet a:m you have

never heard of Dr. Itikli and his itre.

1-

DR. ARNOLD RIKLI.

My dear, I will make you a confes-
sion. Neither had I before M'rs. Le-
land told me. You know she and her
daughter disappear for a few weeks
every year, and they come back with
the bloom of roses in their cheeks and
a generally rested air about them.
Well, this year I forced them to dl-
vulge their secret, and here I am, a
temporary convert.

As regards Dr. Rikll, he believes
that a return to nature is a sure cure
for almost every disease.

He believes that the blood must
each day be made to fall below and
rise above the normal temperature,
because all uniform action provokes
and induces stagnation and paralysis
of the natural functions. The skin
must act and react, and for this there
are three conditions necessary:

First.-Exposure to rays of light.
Second. - Tension and relaxation,

these latter to be produced by cold
and heat (perspiration).

Third.-The absolute cleansing of the
skin by water.

tOf course, the fresh air treatment
at this time of the year is slightly mod-
flied. It consists principally of sun

baths in glass roofed chambers, but
in the spring, summer and early au-
tumn the system is in full swing, and,
thanks to Mrs. Leland, I can tell you
all about it. When the patient ar-
rives, she is given a hut to live in.
This is open on one side and faces
the heautiful lake. ,There is a brown
holilgd curtain which she can draw
at will, but this is her only protec-
tion aginst the winds of heaven. In
spite of that, it is wonderful how few
colds the patients have. One becomes
quickly aused to this surplus air, and
then when one goes back to city life
again eve-ything seems stuffy and oun-
bearable. Well, to .return to the
regime.

At 8, or oon after, in the morning
the colony wakes, and the inhabitants
start off walking to the air bath.

The ladies' air bath Is an inclosed
park, highly fenced and guarded by
palings and trees, about a mile and a
half from the air huts. Here, clad in
white musalln, they walk to add fro on
the gramss or sanded path, barefooted,
bareheaded and bare shouldered. I
marveled at the fact that a tempera-
ture of about 00 to 65 degrees was en-
tirely agreeable to them, but Mrs. Le-
land assured me that never in her life
had she felt so well. It was almost as
good as being a goddess, phe said. At
7 o'clock a frugal breakfast )f honey,
bread and milk is served. At 9 every
one dresses, and a couple of hours ae
devoted to writing letters or other oc-
cupations. At 11 comes the sun bath.
You don't know how I enjoy this. Dr.
Rikli has put up a capital new large
bathhouse. on the roof of which all lie
h Iden from one another, the head shel-
tered and the bodly in the grcet. beau-
tiful blaze of the sun. You feel as if
all the ills of the flesh were being burn-
ed and blessed out of you.

After 40 minutes of this excessive
baking your bath womanr comes n 1
rolls you in a blavket. You beconm in
aipearance a helpless Egyptian Orion-
my. but your skin pours forth persiirn-
tion. A quarter of an hour only you
remain thus swathed and helpless. and
thein you descend to a deep tepid bathi.
where two lusty women so rub and
scrub ai.d shampoo for four minutes
that you come out feeling as fine as
silk.

The afternoon is devoted totrides,.
drives and, above all, long walks
through the beautiful pine woods. At
5:30 all the patients meet for the prin-
cipal meal of the day. and at 7 the
greater number' are in bed and fast
asleep. Isn't that sort of life enough
to bring health to the most broken
dow. woman?

BTATrcs CaaPYAN.

WHERE IUSIC REIGNS

MAINE COAST BECOMING A RESORT

FOR MUSICIANS OF NOTE.

Franz Knciaei. the ittllnIt. Rand lit
Purehaze of Property In Blue Hiii!.

o'nlf Fries a lenubemr of the Col-
ony.

19 i ala ('orre1n. ti-en e ]

Br fE In o., Mo.. Doi 17 -This 1lt-
tie old Ni w England i illaie is now

awakening frnti a long and peaceful

sleep. Fior imanIy years nothing of
very l-lrtite iit llptortance- has l ii ourred

here tihait ivorri 'I clase the pulsaitions
of rth 7'uia or tto iniabii;rtss to become

ore- raphidl. lit reeont latIe rniItizs tend
toward tihe revisnal of rmuhwl interest
in the future of the town. Blue Hill
han for the last 1: v-ars Ie en a poprt-
litr resort during the summeiitr seasons
for nmusicians and peopile iasstiatedI

Photo by Scherv-ee. Worcester, Mass.

FRIANZ KNEISKL.

with them. (Of late this tendency has
becomre more marked. Marny musI-
cians promrinent In their particular lines
and whose names are famriliar through-
out the whole United States have
found their way to this sequestered
nook, where quiet and repose appealed
to them on every side and where the
outside world would not likely intrude.

Franz Kneisel, the well known vio-
linist of the Knelsel Quartet and the
Boston Symphony, who tirst visited
Blue Hill in the summer of 1899, has
just completed the purchase of a piece
of property embracing upward of 40
acres at Parker's Point, on the out-
skirj of the village, and it is his in-
tentbin to make his future summer
home here. Mr. Knelsel, at the time
of his original coming to Blue Hill,
rented the handsome cottage "La
Mascotte," overlooking the bay, and,
with his family, occupied it until fall.

A notable gathering of musical peo-
pie at Blue Hill resulted from Mr.
Kneisel's action. The other members
of the quartet-Karl Ondricek, the Bo-
hemian violinist; Alwin Schroeder, the
cellist, and Louis Svecensiu, the viola
player, together with Lotta Mills of
New York, pianist for the quartet-
spent the summer months here in prep-
aration for the winter season follow-
Ing. Wilhelm Gericke, director of the
Boston Symphony orchestra, and H. E.
K(rehblel. the critic and lecturer, were
guests of Mr. Kneisel for a short time.
The violinist's two pupils-Miss Bessie
Bell Collier of Cohasset, Mass., and
Miss Helen Farrell of Lawrence-came
to the Blue Hill inn in order to contin-
ne their studying.

Mr. Knelsel's purchase Is situated
along the coach road leading from Par-
ker's Point to Brookline and Sedgwick.
The land adjoins the home of Wult
Fries, the venerable old cellist, who,
with Professor Hill, Instructor of mu-
sic at Wellesley college, was the found-
er of the Blue Hill musical colony.

A rare treat is afforded the people of
Blue Hill when Wulf Fries plays at the
services in the Congregationalist
church. The gray haed German,
whose magic bowing has harmed thou-
sands of people, occupies a seat every
Sunday morning in the old fashioned
choir loft at the rear of the church,
and, despite his fourscore years, he
brings forth from his sonorous instru-
ment tones of surpassing beauty and
firmness. A good story relative to
Wulif Fries' custom of playing in the
church is told by the members of the
congregation. During the summer of
18O a young man from New York city,
who assfrmed to be au fait on matters
of musical erudition, attended the Con-
gregational service in company with a
Blue IIillfriend. In tihe middle of the
opening hymn the knowing young t;o-
thamite turned to his companion, say-
ing: "goodrness! Listen to that miser-
able violin back there in the gallery.
I wonder what Maine farner it is
that's fiddling?"

"Oh, that's only Wulf Fries playing
the cello." was the response. "IPut,
thlen,. don't blame him Tie's doing the
best he can."

It was a r:oticcnale fact that through-
out tihe remainder of the would Ie crit-
icts stay inl Ie loll his well of music-
al lore was scirloin drawn from.

The future of this particular section
of tihe I'iu' Tree State can Ie readliy
khreseen. More than ever lefore w!il
Blue iill beciroe the olbjective point of
thloe of ni1n:ie:r na('cnpilis11nlret. .As
Ryral-iMoiunt. in 'rer'.trorriail county.
Em.rland, here inne. Wir; its a uodatio^S

of Warlsi1' r :ti. Acrtt. Sotlw\. inrh.
C'oleridge anir I)e Quinrecy. the shirine
of thie En lshi literary worl. so doubt-
less in J as to omre will Blue IHill he
consifleted by ii usie lovers in .tnerica.

I ranz Kneisel and Ihis three associ-
ates in tlihe quartet are amorn the rmost
popular rmn now in the publitc ce. and
their' appearance in thie various cities
throughout the coruntry is greeted by
trcat outpourings of the devotees of
.inusic. FREDERICK R. TOOxBs.

Dr. Humphreys'
Speciflcs cure by acting directly upon
the diseas , without exciting disorder in

any other part of the system.
10. CrES. aPRICES.

I-Fever. ('ongetlons, Inflanrnations. .25
2-Wornms. Worm Fever. Worm Colic... .25
3-Teething. Colic,.Crying.Wakefulness .2.5
4-Diarrhea. of Children or Adults. . .25
7-Coughs,. Colds, Irorchlltlis ..
te-leuralcin. Toothacl:e. Fueeache ... 25
9-Ilenduoche. Sck lleada ie, Vertigo . 5

10- Dyspepin . Ind.igestion,VWeakstomach..,5
I 1-)uppreaaed or Painrul Periiod .25
1 1-W1hites. Too Profuse Periods .25
13-(roup. Laryngitis, HIoarsenets ..... .25
I4-salt Rheum. Erytipelas, Eruptions .25
S15-Rhwumnatism, Rh unmati, Pain.m .. ,25

16-Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague . .25
19-ntaorrh. Influenza. Cold ia the Head .25
20-Whoopingogh ............... 2..... .5
27-Kidner Disieases ................. .25
2 -Nervous Debility ............... 1.00
30-Urinary Weakness, Wetting BId . .25
77-Grip. Hay Fever .

Dr. Humphreys' Manual of all Diseases at your
Drugists or MailledYFree.

go by drugygsts, or sent on receipt of pridce.
Humphreya' Med. Co., Cor. Wlhlam t John Si..Newx York.

C .BOETZ,

Family
Groceries

327 TEXAS SIIIEEt.
('clue aLd txanmine my uew clea.

grocery stick. Ever) thing at ley
iotable prices. Don't forget the nlace

/lues Dre ftss, David F, Taber

DEYFUSS &' JABERI
Fire Insurance Agents.

222 Milatn Street.

Respectfully sclicits a share
of your business

AevI Cooper Slmon Coupe

COOPER BROS.,
MISSOURI LIVERY SALE

AND FEED STABLES

And StocK Lots

Corner~of LoaalsanAl;aed Teias Streets
Shreveport. La. Telephone 57.

8HRBBIFF'3 BALB.
No. 5981-In the First Di'trlot Court,

addo Parish, Louisians-D Bluestein vs.
tills Anderson,
By virtue of a writ of t Ia to me directed

y the Honorable First Judicial District
:ourt in the above entItled and numbered
ult, I have seized and will sell at public
uetion for cash with the beaclt of ap-
iraisement at Fire Point plantation in
is rd One, daring the legal hours for sale*,
in

BAT ULDAY, DKCEMBER sO, 1U0,

he. following desorlbec personal property
eied as the property of defendant, via:

Lboat elght bah s of eotton baled and la
eed, about three tone eotton seed, 132
usbels cora more or les, one mule, 8 head
i bogs aud some uspleksl rotten, to be
old to satisfy said writ laterest usa

w  
meta

8. J. WABD,
BSherilCaddo Parish. Loisianu.

Caucasian, December 16, lti.

The

Job
Office

of The

Caucasian
Can and will turn

out your work to

your satisfaction,

and do so at the

lowest livingt fig-

ure. Call at

Soady Euilding,
Cor. Market and
Crockett Streets

For sale.
1IX FIVE ACRE LOTS. ?IVE TEN

ACIIC LOTS, IN FAIRFIELD AD-

I)JTION.
E ** .I inducements to home beekers.

A. Y. BI(BiIOU&S,

CLIMPSES
SOUTH AFRICA

IN PEACE AND IN WAR

The Splendors of Paris and the
Glories of Her Exposition. V

War in South Africa.-Uncle Tom's Cabin.
O)ffered with The Caucasian, Sunday or P\akl1l, fur a2

pIalale in advance.

TO TUEPUBLIC:
You are hereby notifies that I will
keep open

Night anid Day
Except Sunday, and will deliver
Paints, Oils, Varnish, Wall Pape.
Etc., at any time. I have determi
ined to keep in the lead and don't
you forget it. Ring Phone 88.

-.wWELLMAN

C. C. HARDMAN,
Wholesale and R tail

Lumber, Shingles, Sash,
Doors, Blinds and General House

Finishinpg Goods.
FFICE and SALESROOMF, cor. Spring and Crockett.

LUMBER YARD, cor.;Leke and McNeil Sts. Qkreveport, La.Great Clearance Sa
...... A T .....

THE TEXAS STORE.
The entire stock of Dry Goods, 'not bling, Rhoes anud Hats, Ladies sadGents Farniisrhia Gioods, Trunk,s Valises, etc..is now being sold out at

prices to suit everybody.
Special Bargains in Fine Millinery, Capes and Ready Made Skirts and

Waists.
Call at once and you will s're hw 'sr vnn can make your m~ney~go.

REMEMYRR THE PLACE

EX' :Texaes store.
711 Texas e~reet. 88REVEPORT, LA.

Low Rates
TO THE

Old States
(via the Cotton Belt).

Tickets to the Old States will be sold over the
Cotton Belt, December 20th, 21st and 22d, 1900.
Return limit, 30 days.

Ask your nearest Cotton Belt Agent for any infor-

mation you desire for your trip. He will tell you the
exact cost of a ticket from your place. what train to
take to make the best time and connections and aid
you in any other way he can.

e. w. LaBEAUME. A. S. DODGE,
Uen'lPaaa'r andTicket Agent. GeneralTrA.t1 \nrne

ST. LOUIS, MO "1. Loe t, MO.

1900 Seasoi1 1901
AIRTIGIIT HEATERS FOR WOD) AND COAL.

Ofice, Bed-Room and Parlor Heaters.

Nolv is the ti os C rtl t 1 1 t k i; to n
plete. Cook Stoves anl1 I ti . til' Ciie p''- t :g1nl
the Best. Don't fcr,'t t( are thie le 11.g
House furnishing pcrple

LF. Nljr~tcl & Non1,
11 Texas St. Ph_1 e i1

10O DATE IN WORK AND APPLIANCES

Sreveport Plumbing & Electric1 Co
LIMITED

Are supplied wlt i th I I hi t-t iiimproe 11 1)*pli. for
Bath Rooms, Lzi'atir\. Cr.4 iCtsv Li1 and a Wll i P ctfnnc'tted
with plumbing. Special attentit l;tVi 1in tt Repairing
Gas and Steam Fitting. ' All wortk guaranlteed. Prics
reas,)nable.

Office on Milam, near Spring Street.


